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by the score. Mm musfjw* aentaür 
guarded le ^NlM^anM^l4^HB0 
croft may nota*!* selWjier. vjWl 
see hlm to-dsr |>e*t JpttenttW lib
marriage with xjfeu"t ; ^ '

the coenteee, and the «art retired te

tris dressing-room, treat wMsK he 
eoon emerged, newly dreeeed, end eel 
out to hare an Interview with hie 
guest •

He found Mm In the music-room, 
dreamily touching the hays et the 
piano, and trying to evoke the seme 
strain he had heard played by tie 
mysterious occupant of the haunted 
rooms.

He ceased his effort at the entrance 
of hie host, who plunged at ones-tote 
the business upon which he had 
sought him. -

"Lord Ashcroft,” he said, "I am 
about to make a communication to 
you which, under other circumstanc
es, would scarcely be proper. But the 
happiness of my ward la at stake, and 
I trust you will excuse what you deem 
my over-real in consideration of Its 
cause." ‘ — ’ *

His guest bowed assent, and pre
pared to listen to the promised com
munication.
. After a moment’s pause. Lord Bgre- 
mont resumed :

"The peculiar circumstances of your 
engagement with my ward have con
spired to awaken her romantic fancy, 
and to cause her to regard yon with 
tenderness women give only to a fav
ored lover.
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**We don’t dreed fbé-winter anymore. Radio 
brings the companionship of the world right into 
the Hying room.” v
, The lonesome evening hours are fast disappear
ing under'the magic of çadio.
- wow H* whole family can enjoy the world’s' 
best music, can listen to qhurcb services and receive 
the latest news of the world.

A good radio receiving eet will do this, and more 
—but every radio receiver needs the best batteries, 
eo when you purchase-a radio, be sure to buy 
EVERBADY RADIO BATTERIES to make it operate 
at its best. THERE AREf NO BETTER.

Insist on BVBRSADY RADIO batterik& They last longer.
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T ie Spectre of Egremont iada Irect a 
Walemori;

I may be thus frank with ■teg*
you, since yon Informed me, some ,
days since, that you admired her be- ^^^^êZZZZZZZZ^^êZZZëZZieZ 
yond all other women, and were ready
to fulfill-your engagement with her ory of dle out « chU<re

I heart 7" 1at any moment. Xlna was Informed
of your sentiments toward her, and Lord Ashcroft assented, adding 
that may be the reason she loves you. 8adly:
Perhaps I did wrong in tolling her, "Lord Egremont, my conduct may 
but I made no allowance for the pos- , be somewhat excused In your eyes— 
sible changing of your mind. I 'shall or it may be agravated—by a confee- 
never forgive myself If, by my In- slon that I love the Lady Aimee as 1 
discretion, I have been the means of 
wrecking her life and happiness."

"I scarcely understand you, Lord 
Egremont I have not professed to 
love your ward, nor have I thought 
that she really loves me. But I hold 
myself In readiness to fulfill my en
gagement to her---- ”

“From admiration for her beautyf 
"From a sense of honor!” and Lord

CHAPTER XXIII.

‘ How long he was there I don’t nothing more plausible, and that she 
know,” continued the lady, "but when had done well.

‘Poor little Aimee!” he said, mus-.I went up with Toplift to see her, he 
was standing in the door of her little Ingly.
study, and there was a light in both “I pity her, too, Evart, from the 
their faces that could come only from bottom of my heart!” exclaimed Lady 
love.” Egremont. “My heart yearns over her

“Cursed fatality!” muttered Lord at -l.lmes, when I think how we have 
Egremont “But how could they learn wronged her all her life. But what 
to love each other in an Interview of else could we do? Self-protection Is 
but a few minutes?” the first law of nature. We could not

“I don’t know. It Is possible that see, years ago, how matters would 
they have met before. Perhaps he saw turn out. If we had had the gift of 
|;r that night when she visited his foresight, we should never have com- 
Juom. If he did he is not the mi.n to mitted that fatal error.”

Jave forgotten her as soon as she had “True, but It is now too late to 
vanished. She is very beautiful— repair the wrong.” 
more beautiful than Alexlna—and her “Too latef” responded Lady Egre- 
strange resemblance to the portrait mont, mournfully. “It only remains 
of the Lady Jasmine would inspire in- to make our footing secure. Lord 
terest in any one. Then when he Ashcroft must not be permitted a de- ; 
found she was not an apparition, Lord ‘ lay in which to think of Aimee. His ! 
Ashcroft’s romantic fancy would be marriage with Alexlna must be hast- ! 
captivated by her strange attire, her ened. I shall not breathe freely until 
seclusion, and the mystery envelop- she is his wife.’ 
ing her. It is easy to see It all!” “Nor shall I. Let Alexlna once be- 

“Sut there must have been a fate come Lady Ashcroft, and Aimee be 
in It," declared Lord Egremont, his hidden in a German convent, and I 
ruddy face now pale. "What did you shall be happier than 'I have been 
say to Lord Ashcroft?
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should love my future wife. She Is 
the realization of my wildest, purest 
dreams, the incarnation of all that 
I have fancied of loveliness and 
beauty, and could I, in honor, break 
off my present engagement, I would 
offer my hand and heart.”

"But y6» ere -hot tree,*
Lord Egremont, JEts face Vhllng. “And 
elnce pm feel as you do, I think your 
marriage had better be hastened. Why
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A Danish explorer, Peter Freuchen, 
” asserted of whom nothing had been heard for 

three years, has been found in Baffin 
Land, by Captain P. M. Pedersen, of 
the schooner Sokongen, which has 
arrived at Aberdeen after an adven- 

ehould it not take place immediate- turdus voyage to the frozen north. 
ly?“ Freuchen left Copenhagen in 1920.

"If you desire it, and the Lady Alex- He was eventually discovered at
ina wishes it___ ” ~ Ponds Inlet by Captain Pedersen, who

. . . sailed from Denmark on the search
"My wishes are hers. I will speak expedltlon ln March- after a harags_

to her about It. Ah, there she comes ! ” jng voyage through the ice.
he exclaimed, hearing the footstep of Freuchen was suffering from frost
hifi ward in the corridor. bite end in a bad state of health,,

He advanced to meet her, giving wben the re8C„ue ca™e‘ H,s toes had
been froten off, his food was running

her his arm. short, and he was living on seal.
She was looking very handsome and walrus, reindeer and fish, which he

queenly, with her black hair braided sbot and caught.
In a coronal about her head, and Fonr of hl* nat,ve belpers-two

men and two women—were also lost, 
studded with diamond stars, and with ^ had g#t Qut wjth dogg and
her riding-habit exchanged for a-robe pledges to try to secure assistance, 
of ruby-colored velvet, at the throat Their plans to make their way 
and belt of which glowed a small for- southwards to Cape York were frus-
____. trated, however, by the severity oftune ln precious stones. ’ ....... .- the winter, and they had to turn hack

As Lord Egremont advanced with aa(j were stranded on the north of 
her, his face was full of pride and Bylot Island, wherer they were even- 
satisfaction, and he gave a look at tually discovered.
Lord Ashcroft, as If to say there Was The only boat which touches
nothing in all the world eo wo*hy Fonda IaIet' ^hera th9 ex»lorer waf

found, is a Canadian police vessel, 
of admiration as his ward. which goes there once a year to land

Xlna, dear,” said her guardian, two constables and a sergeant of the 
with lU-ooncealed anxiety, “your be- Canadian North-West Mounted Po- 
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Did you be- for years.” 
tray anything?" i “And I, too. Aimee has a saint-

"No. My wits were sharpened by like nature, that would eminently fit 
my fright. I carried it off very well, her for the vocation of a nun, and 
I brought him down to this room, and she would be more in her proper 
told him that Aimee was your child, sphere singing praises ln a convent 
and not mine, and that we concealed chapel, than as the belle df a fash- 
her existence as being merciful both louable ball-room. She is too spirit- 
to her and to us. I hinted at dis- ual for the rough usages of life.” 
grace, etc., if he betrayed our secret, ‘18he is better fitted to brighten and 
and he promised to keep It carefully, beautify a home, Evelyn, than to 

Ix>rd Egremont was not at first serve in a chapel, or shine ln a ball- 
pleased at the explanation that had room. Not that she would not shine, 
been given by his wife, but he finally too, for she has a strange, rare beauty j 
conceded that she could have said that would attract lovers around her

A Trust Company as 
EXECUTOR Office Requisites !

■ 1 . 1 I —1
A TRUST Company as Ex- 
“ ecutor affords the Efr 
tate for which it is acting 
all the advantages of the 
bast private Executor with 
none of the weaknesses 
which are inseparable from 
'Individual Executorships.
in addition, there are many 
exclusive advantages pos
sessed by a Trust Company 
.which should be carefully 
considered by all intending 
Testators before appointing 
an Executor for the ad
ministration of their Es
tate.

Harp anAccount Books, Files, Shannoii|| Box,
Spike, Ink and Mucilage, Ink Stands and Mutilas 
Bottles, Memo. Books, Pens, Pencils and Pen Holder 
Foolscap and Account Paper, Blotting Paper ar 
Blotters, Paper Clips, Office Pins,Jfoisturers. In fa< 
everything you need for the NewHear’s work.

.77-9 Water SLeading Bookseller & Sta
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TWCHOUSE rcr-;j .IF T0Ü ASX ISTXSXSTB»Your Groce!
has it commenleato with tke officers of

this Company aad they will ex
plain the matter tolly toPLUGGED.

Fred (horseback < riding)—“Hey, 
you! - Don’t stop your car ln front 
of my horse."

Paul—"Don’t worry, I know the 
rales. D6n*t park in front of a ping.” 
—The Dry Goods Economist.
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In More than a Million Homes
More than two hundred million cans of Pet Milk-» x time ot dts satisfaction. 2 PRESCthe orginal unsweetened, evaporated milk—were usef 
last year in more than a million American homes.

For Babies and Children :--Pet Milk furnishes salt 
wholesome, normally nourishing food.
For Cooking:—Pet Milk entiches every dish—gives 

that “cream and butter” flavor—and costs no mors
thr.r ordinary milk.

In Place of Cream»—-On tables everywhere Pet Milk 
i-. used in place of cream—at less than half the cost.

P-3? Milk is pure, fresh milk, concentrated—more than 
twice as rich as ordinary milk—sterilized—made 
scientifically dean.

For nearly forty years it has been “Milk at its Best.’
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